Medical Society Healthcare Trust
Now Offers An Association
Health Plan For ArMA Members
SPONSORED BY

Plans Effective: 10/01/2021
The Medical Society Healthcare Trust (MSHT) is a new and innovative healthcare industry Association
Health Plan that has partnered with the Arizona Medical Association (ArMA) and Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Arizona (BCBSAZ) to provide a unique set of healthcare benefits available only to ArMA members.
When multiple small employers join under a common industry, they can take advantage of a robust set
of medical and ancillary benefits, usually only available to larger businesses. This association health plan
will offer competitive rates for medical, dental, vision and life insurance.

Why Blue Cross® Blue Shield® of Arizona?

RATES

ADMINISTRATION

ACCESS

FLEXIBILITY

Competitive rates

Administrative benefits

National network with
broad options statewide

Coverage available for
businesses with as few
as two employees

Benefits to MSHT Members
•

Access to healthcare benefits which are typically only available to large employers

•

Statewide network, including the Mayo Clinic, with coast-to-coast medical coverage
through Blue Cross Blue Shield’s National PPO network

•

Alliance and PimaConnect, our exclusive PPO networks in Maricopa and Pima counties

•

17 medical benefit plan designs including PPO and HSA options

•

5 dental plan designs including PPO options

•

Consolidated billing, online administrative platform and free COBRA administration

•

Online tools and resources

Eligibility Requirements
•

Meet membership requirements of ArMA

•

Be an association member with a business headquartered in Arizona

•

Have two or more employees with at least one common law (W-2)
employee who is not a spouse or child enrolling in the plan

•

Employer must be in a qualifying industry with corresponding NAICS code
in the AHP nexus

Dianne Kelley, CEO
dianne@sandbrookgroup.com
(520)888.9649 ext 2

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, and the Cross and Shield Symbols are registered service marks of the Blue Cross Blue Shield
Association, an association of independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans.

To Get a Quote, contact DiMartino Associates at MSHT@dimarinc.com or call (800) 488-8277

